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SHANTUNG

Silk suits
Model from England-Fab- ric

from Shantung
Workmanship from
Custom Tailors

39.50

65.00 WAS THE PRICE
LATER THAN

-- YESTERDAY" FOR
IDENTICAL SUITS
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Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets
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1HESE suits offer
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to preserve the stand-

ard of workmanship,
fabric and fashion
Franklin Simon & Co.

hold as a trust, and to

present a price they
consider as a privilege.

As much above the usual

in quality and distinction
as they are below the

usual in price.

WOMEN'S SUIT SHOP

Balcony Floor

the measures passed In the last day of
Congressional endeavor. A the result
of the President's Inability to leave the
White House the Utmost confusion ex-

isted There apparently was no
cooperation between the two branches of
the Government, 8hortly before 3 o'clock
William Tyler Page, secretary of the
House, come to the White House to learn
If the President had ony further word
for Congress, He was Informed that
tho Iresident had none and loft.

In tho meantime bills continued to ar-
rive and the House and Senato proceeded
with their plans to adjourn at 4 o'clock,
leaving the President In the predicament
to sign the measures as fast as they ap-
peared.

The President appatently had made up
his mind to let the water power bill and
war lime repealer k by default and
bend every offort to approve the mer-
chant marine bill. It was not known af
the Executive offices until early
Just what bills the President had signed.

Representative Mondell (Wyo.), Re-

publican leader, In an address Just be-

fore the Houso adjourned said In part:
The second session of the Sixty-sixt- h

Congress Is about to pass Into history
with a record of diligent and Intelligent
consideration of the public business,

l3l

careful scrutiny of and economy In ap-

propriations and wise constructive pro-
gressive legislation unexcelled by any
Congress In Amorlcan history,

"Entering upon Its labors In the midst
of conditions of unparalleled extrava-Kanc- o

in public expenditures, faced with
departmental estimates of staggering
proportions, tt has accom-
plished the most remarkable economies
known In all the history of govern-
mental appropriation.

"In tho special session of this Con-
gress the appropriations actually made
In the eight regular supply bllla which
had failed In the former Democratic
Congress wero $940,010,598 below the
amounts carried In the bills that failed,
In tho present session the Congress has
effected n saving below the estimates In
connection with tho regular supply bills
of $1,433,850,218, making a total sav-
ing below tho estimates, and as bills
wre considered by the former Demo-

cratic Congress, of $2,371,160,817.
"Tho programme of legislation as an-

nounced by tho Republican conferenca)at
the beginning of the first session of the
Congress has been carried out to the let-

ter, except as to certain bills for the
protection of American Industries, which
passed the Houto but In the absence of
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a clear and effective worklnc majority In
the Sonate failed In that body In the face
of Democratic opposition.

'This programme of forward, looking
progreiutvo legislation constitutes the
finest record ever made In the same
period by on American Congress and
embraces such Important legislation ne
the transportation act, the woman's
suffrage amendment, the Qrceno ship-
ping act, oil and coal land leasing act,
Federal water power act, Sweet war
risk act, act for enforcement of na-

tional prohibition, the civil rervlce re-

tirement net, act for the vocational re-

habilitation of thote disabled In Indus-
try, act for the creation of a woman''
bureau In tho Department of Labor, tho
iut for tho extension and enlargement
of the act with a view of pre-
venting hoarding and profiteering anil
with additional penalties for tho violu-tlj- n

of the utatute; legislation with lib-sr-

provlilous and generous appropria-
tions for vocations, training and re-

habilitation of wounded soldiers am!
sailors; the resolution repealing war-
time legislation except such as should
remnln In force until peace Is officially
established. These and other HCta of
far reaching Importance constitute a
record unequalled Inmerlcan history."

TO BE

President to Nome Asst. Sec.

of Treasury ns New Under
. Secretary of State.

Fprr'at to TlIU BCN KXB Nmv ToK llmip.
Washington, Juno 5.- - Norman H.

Davis, Assistant Secretary of the Treas-
ury and financial adviser of the Ameri-

can peaco delegation, will be Frank I..

Polk's Ruocessor as Under Secretary of
State, It was announced y at the
State Department. Mr. Davis's appoint-

ment will be made by President Wilson
when Mr. Polk retires on June 13, and
.Mr. Davis will enter on his new duties
Immediately.

Mr. Davis's appointment will be re-

garded In Washington as n logical one,
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as the Treasury Department official Is
thoroughly familiar with the Interna-
tional situation, Including all the Im-

portant financial phases, Mr. Davjs
came to tho Treasury Department soon
after the entrance of the United States
Into the war, nnd several months later
was sent to Spain as United States spe-

cial delegate on financial matters. Im-
mediately after the armistice he served
as one of tho President's
on tlm Supreme Council of Supply and
Relief, whose function later was taken
over by the Bupreme Economic Council
i rated by the Peaco Conference, on

which Mr. Davis was financial represen-
tative of the United States.

In J.nunry, 1919, the President desig-
nated Mr. Davis as Finance Commis-
sioner of tho United States and also
United States Commissioner In connec-
tion with the armistice discussion with
the Hermans at Spa and Treves. He
was at tlii sam tlmo attached to the
American commission to negotiate
peace as ttlef of the financial advisers
to the President, and was member of
both the reparations and financial sub-

committees of the Peace Conference.
After the signing of tho treaty Mr. Da-

vis returned to the United States and
became Assistant Secretary of the

Treasury, In charge of tho foreign loan
bureau.

Mr. Davis Is C years old and a native
of Tennessee. M present he la a resi-
dent of New York. He attended Van-derbl- lt

and Leland Stanford universi-
ties, und soon after leaving college, '
founded In Havana tho Trust Company
of Cuba, of nhlcti he was president un
til his In 1)11, to enter the
service of the Oovernmcnt,

OPEN.

Itnln Falls to Delay Renutona of
Many Classes.

June E. The heavy
rnln y failed, to dampen the spirits
of Vasxar student as the commencei
ment festivities opened. Many alumni'
arrived at the college for class remilons,
k number of which were held. This af-
ternoon a big reception will be given In
Taylor Hall, The baccalaureate sermon
will be preached morning by
the Rev Robert W. Speer of New York.

On Monday class day exercises will
be held with the carrying of the his-tqr- lc

daisy chain, for which strenuous
efforts are being made to secure suffi-
cient blossoms. The commencement ex- -,

erclses will be held Tuesday morning.
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The Current Paris mode in
Resort gowns for women

"Divide and Rule" is the of the Summer Mode, and
It Captures the Fancy by Dividing Forces

Between Laces and Ombre Georgette

COTTON FROCKS
Gala Spirit, Gala

Fabric, And Gala
Coloring,

THERE frocks
darker shades

accustomed seeing
imported hand-mad- e frocks.

Gingham

Organdie
Dotted
Batiste

14.50 265.00

SILK FROCKS
Fabric Unlim-

ited Specific Uses,
Appropriate

AND Gown
Women presents

frocts every hour
every occasion

Georgette
Chiffon Taffeta

Meteor
Foulard Pongee

Pompadour Georgette

39.50 350.00

NORMAN DAVIS

POLK'S SUCCESSOR

Motto

Individual

Women's Gown Shop is the mirror Fifth
THE holds up to Paris. Across it like a

pageant passes the French mode. Here patrons
of Franklin Simon & Co. may see reflected the fash-

ions worn to-da- y at French resorts, and may wear
them to-morr- ow at American summering, places.

LACE GOWNS

Lace Has Enmeshed the Mode
and Cast Enchantment Over
Afternoon and Evening Gowns

THE French resort season
opened with over-

ture lace. And the Women's
Gown Shop presents lace gowns
that shadow forth the lines

Summer, and foreshadow
the lines the coming season.

White
Black

Beige
Brown

49.50 265.00

representatives

FESTIVITIES

PovnitKEEPSit,

Its

ombre gowns
,

An Ensemble of Many Shades
in One Evening Gown as an
Ensemble of Clouds is a Sunset

CREPE Georgette evening
sweep in color from

cool deep tropical shades through
translucent tones and are light-
ened in coloring a&ain, until at
the shoulders the shading is
attenuated to a mere aqua-tin-t

Blue
Green

in this advertisement are a foretaste

of a is unusually and

Floor

JtankUn Simon & Co.
71 Store of Individual Shops Fifth 37th and 38th Streets

69.50

teslgnatlon.

VASSAR

Flame
Orange

(T5he Gowns simply

variety which large wholly unusual

WOMEN'S GOWN SHOP-T- hird

Avenue,


